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UfllMi Noa. as and *7 Fourteenth Streets

Jr tutiet bo admitted that the Republics
State of Mississippi ia very true to the

Democratic party.

Tut national conventions of 1888 will

1* looking after somebody who can carry
Near York among other States worth havTiiose

New York City Republicans who
trade J oil Davenport in the hope of electinir

their candidate for Sheriff, earned a

fa,lure for their treachery.

Tiik ablest rouiaocera in the world are

employed on the war end of the European
prtffl, as witness their dispatches. It pays,
batter than making novels. I

fe'tXATOU Uokman wins in the face of a

load and very respectable opposition. He

itrer.gtheiied himself by denouncing Civil

h'ervico Kllfoffo" ab VsBBni, aud a great
laujy believed him.

Mostkeal knows how to build an ice

palace and conduct a winter carnival, but
when she comes to deal with smallpox
ebvlids both hands tied behind her acd

her brain seems frcj^n.

Tiik autumn maniuuvros in politics beinjrover,
wo shall all lind it a great relief

to difcuss the coming ice crop and get
ready to hear the late frost reports from
the Delaware peach orchards.

J.v Ohio the Republicans regain the
Governor and the Legislature. la New
York the Democrats no;u me uovernor

aaJ «b not recover the Legislature. EepublicanHmay be disappointed because

tiiey did no', get more, but they ought not
to expect the whole earth to roll their way
in cue year.

In tlio Fifth ward of Philadelphia a

notonouB rouuder whoBe only business is
that of a professional politician' of low
order, and who has but recently finished
a term in prison for stuffing the ballotb>x,

has j'lat been elected to the City
Cjuuc.il. This notorious fellow ran as a

Republican nominee and led his ticket.
Such a wan is a fit representative of the
psoplo who elect him.

IX'kin(jTuesday's session of the National
Woman's Temperance Union Convention,
in Philadelphia, a protest against committingtho Union to the support of the
Prohibition party was presented. There
were twenty-fourw signers, among them
Miss K. A. Fowler, of this city, and Mrs.
Thompson, of Keyser, wife of tho editor of
the 1'ountain Echo, The protest is very
Btrong.
A kkcknt dispatch said it was reported

that 'Seryia'a principal grievance is that
nat oxyenueu ner resource on railwayswhich are useless until Bulgaria

buildj her lines of railway." This ia what
cjim-a of living in a cramped country
where the frontier ia so near that you
can't reach out in any direction without
touching it. Wo build from ocean to
ocean, ami there id nobody to stand in the
way. A country of vast extent has some

advantages.
Tiik idea advanced in the Intklligencsa uf yeaterday that it ia worth while for

the busiuess men of Wheeling to make an

ell'ort to bring together in conference nailersand mauufacturora, to seo what the
pirliea themselves can bring out of conference,has brought favorable responses
from l)U3ine33 men. A point made, however,by many business men is that the
c inference could not be brought about. It
certainly cannot be without trying. The
IsTKLiKiKNCKa's thought has been that it
was worth while to try. Tho effort could
Jo uo harm and might do good.

Tuifl is the unreserved view of the CincinnatiEnquirerconcernibg New York:
The Democrats have fought at great

o<Mu within their party, and they have
not won without tho assistance of Republicans.They owe nothing, however to the
Mugwumps and Civil Servico dudes.
While maintaining a sturdy Democratic
position, they have commanded tho help
of candid men of other parties who objft:teUto tho dictation of impracticable,
humbug reformers.
In itrt hoaillinofl the Enquirer says the

New York Democrats have won "despite
tho apathy of tho President." So that still
there Si no harmony, even in this hour of
victory.

Me*|ilii|? with » Curpae.
Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 4..The body of

Era Herman, wife of Clias. Herman, was
foutul in the rooms of the couple in this
city to-day. The couple were heard
M'urreling on Sunday night and the fact
tnat Mrs. Herman had not since been
emi, led to an investigation. Tho body
* » lying »>o the bed, the throat cut and
tii" hand« gaahed in a struggle, to which
the Btnte of the room bore witness. Tho
woman kept a market stall and her husbandis a butchor out of work lie has
beep seen to enter tho house every evenandleavo it every morning since the
tweedy, and as there is but one bed, it is
believed that he has been sleeping beside

corpso of his wife. Ho has not been
rreited.

All Lost.
saw Lmdon, Ct., Nov. 4..The owners

of the ttsning schooner Dorsy Spraister
have given up all hopes of her return, and
there ia little doubt that sho is lost with all
onboard. .She sailed hence September 4
fora month's cruise to the halibut grounds,
*ud was laat reported*flve weeks ago by
the schooner Kate Church, bound towards
^ 'v.uSootia. Tho crew was composed of
tho following men from hero: Capt. A. C.
Miotield and son, Samuel, James and
Henry Doreey, brothers; Joseph uud AlanJriilerit, brothers, Antone Enos, and a

iortugese who is unknown.
A I'coullnr Satalil*.

Sr. Paul. Nov. 4..Cyras Yandcs, whoso
kthor James W. Yandes formerly of Indianapolisdied a few days since loaving a
oIIompI fortune was found dead on his
hihor'a grave to-day. Ho had blown tho

of hig hoad off with a shot gun.
Grief for his father, his life-long, inseper-
able companion, uud responsibility of
wf.linjj a million dollar estate for himself

rtiator in the absence of a will, is behovedto have nusattled him, and to have
led to hi* tragiu «md»

rijo itutl?>r couuty* (0 ) Recorder's ofQwiis undergoing-Investigation, rumors
*'aviii|» been freely elrtiujated tliat the
Reorder had wade ovurpl/Arges his
Wdtxiug^ill

BATTLE OF BALLOTS
THE VOTE IS HEW YORK STATE

111) 1*4 Majority Zfearlj Fifteen Xhouiand
Taalnmuy Wlna la the City, nurt Ge'a the

EpolU .Hertnarie to Governor 11111.

ilow he tavcfl the Victory#

New York, Nov. 4..The Evening Pot
faya: Wlu-iutfto full figures of yeater
day'a vote iu New York are received Ihej
«. ?!! molra an IIIIII411 ,»11V Hit TCHtII1L

study. At present it is possible tc
consider ouly pluralities for (lie
Stato as a whole. These show
plainly tbat if the vote for Davenport in
the State ut largo bad been as full as it
was in this city and Brooklyn he would
havo been elected, lie was, in fact, defeatedby what had alwaya been
considered the Republican stronghold ol
the State, the portion north ci the Harlem
Kiver. Hill's total vote in this city
falls over 9,000 behind Cleveland's,
ami .JiAvauport's falls over 14,TammanvV

*total vote from Blaine last
year to llill this year ought to have made
a tfreat*r chance than this, and the fuel
that it did not indicates that many independentDemocrata did not vote for liil).
The Evening Pott places Hill'tf Majority

in tlia State at 1*2,158, and states that the
next Leginlntur will be composed of
twenty-one K-pubfi-.am and eleven Democratsiu the cSennte and seventy eight UeIpublicans and rifty Democrats in the
Assembly.
At the headiyiarUra of the Ii-publican

fctate Committee 11-u. Mali Ion Chance,
of "Ohio, was pristint. ii ^ attributed
Davenport's defeat to tti« defection
of tho Maine Irish Republicans and
tbo solid Vote ot the i'rohibitionists.T:«at the coming Legislature
will bo Republican is conceded by the
Ddmocrate. Dmiel W. Voorhets, of iu-
ilinnn, lius tent h i«-I* ^rrrtiii ol ( .uigraiuiatiouto Pfpfl'do.it Ul» velaud upon Democraticvictor.e.i in New York and other
States.

HIU'h ope toll.

Flmii a, N. Y., Nov. 1.Gopernor Hill
was serenaded by the Elmira Olu1) tonight.In response to calls Iih delivered
an address in which he thanked them ior
having assisted lit vindicating hiui from
charges which had been biotght sgaintt
him during the caciipai>rn. He congraful^tf(1 the party upon the fact that New
York was a I) itnocratio SiutP and said
that tho r»*feult show«d that the IndependentRepublicans had left their party ami
had become permanently identified with
tho Democratij purty.

of ibo otrawri.

Cincinnati, 0, Nov. 4..A New York

special to the Cincinnati Enquirer eajs:
Tho special deal by which Mr. Hill forged
ahead in tLic< city wes the Sheriffalty,
The County Democracy and Tammany
had such a bitter ti^ht \>Voi* this oilico that
tiic Republican digtri'!'. leaders here
(O'Brien, Uiglin, IUsh, Burnuin, Cretan
and Patterson) saw a chance to elect one
of their crowd. They secured the nomu
nation of Colonel John \V. Jacobun, who
could pull }* lurg \ German vot«>, and
shrewdly wafted mx'.il White,-the Connly
Democracy man, had been virtually'
driven out of the cout-st hy }iu«h J.
Grant, the Tamtnany candidate. Then
thev c/lered a dtal oa Hill, 'ilia Govrrn^rs manager's had been watching for
this situation and took advantage of it.
As.late as 'J o'clock tiii* morning the detailsof the deal were bung carried out
and effected.

TIim Pri*»l<lfiit ifujipy.
Washin(iton, D.C.,Nov. 4..The Presl-

dent returned to W'aahington at 11 o'clock
this morning. Subsequently, in conversationat the White House, ho eJcpreB-od
himself as satietied and delighted with his
party'a victory in New York. He said the
Republican ticket was undoubtedly the
strongest that could hava been put in the
lleld. I'. ):ad thoac'ive and bril Unt mip<
port of the «»iftire lieptiblican j>resp, togetherwith that of independent journals,
whose influence in aclosoconteufc-iimlways
an important factor. The result juUifies
the a/wertion that New York cm he relied
unon in the future ana Domcc-atic State.
Tho victory waa accomplished w<th fewer
removals of Federal ofliciala in New York
than iu any other .State because the Presidentbelieved that this policy wan the
wisest. Altogether the President is in a

good huiuor this morningand is receiving
hosts of friends who ire jubilant over the
result.

At Orovura ilomr.
"W. Y.. Nov. 4..The election

returns for this cityand the country towns
aro as yet incomplete. From one city districtno return has been made, and four
towns are still unreported. The miesing
towns and ward diHtrict will not, however,
materially change the remilt. The returns
thus far received give Davenport a majorityin the county of 2.023. The Republicanselect all the city officers except Superintendentof Education. In the County
Board of Supervisors the Republicans
have a majority of five.

Taniiiiaujr on Top.
Nkw York, Nov. 4..The chief interest

in tho election in this city waainthothreo
cornered contrfit between Tammany, tho
County Democrats and the Kepublicans
for the city and county oflie^s. Tamuany
Hall camo off victorious, and is correspondinglyjubilant; that body is particularlypleased at hnvinj* secured the Sheriffalty,which is a very fat olKce. The
total vote on Sheriff in the city is: Grnnt
(Tauimany), 73 089; Jacobu3 (H'»n.), 05,538;White (County Democrat), C'J.-OS.

Oh, \Xk* It!

New Yohk, Nov. 4..Secretary Manningto-day called upon Lion. Samuel J.
Tilden.atOreystouo, Yonkera. lie arrived
at 11:30 a.m. from this city, and wos
driven direct to tho ex Governor's house,
where he lunched and rem lined until
nearly 2 o'clock He atatcd that his viaif
waa merely ono of friendship to congratulateMr. Tilden on the result of the elcclinn.

Tho OUI l)>iui'nlun.

Staunton, Va., Nov 4 Augusta county
gives Leo 1,02.') majority a Republican
gain of 109. The DemocraticT>gijIative
ticket is elected by 800 majority. The
district of llighUnii Hath and Allegheny
was carried by the Republicans, a gain of
a representative.
Rockingham county gives n Republican

majority of 13 and electa two Republican
members of the Legislature instead of
Democrat*. Rockbridge elects two Democraticmembersby 1U0 majority. Tho Republicanscarry Allegheny county by 213
majority and elect the legislative ticket.
Bath county gives 110 Democratic majority.Highland, a mountain county, has
not boon heard from. Lmt year it gave a

Democratic majority of 48. Should that
vote bo maintained tho Republicans will
carry the Senatorial district composed of
Highland, Hath and Allegheny counties,
by 50. In ttie counties above named the
vote for Lee in about the saino as for Clevelandlast year.
jlakhisunhl'uo, Va., Nov. 4..Full re1tiput /rom this county give Wise 14 ma*

jority. The total vote was 6,889, the larg.est ever cast.
Richmond, Va.. Nov. 4 .All but eleven

counties in the State have been heard
from. From what has been received and
estimating the counties not heard from,
Lee's majority will doubtleoa reach 20 000.
The Democratic gains aa f*r as reported
are nearly olftct by Republican Rains. In
the southwestern counties the Democrat
made email gains. Heavy Democratic
gains, however, appear in all the counties

t having a large colored population. The
Legiblaturo ho far as known.standa: House,
00 Democrat#, "*-1) Republicans, 11 not
heard from, but uearlv all will return Re5publicans. Senate, »W Democrats, 0 Re,publican*, one not heard from, probably
will be Republican.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Sh« Still Htumlii* in uie lUtpublkcan Colnmn-guaj'ifilejnl'.y.

piiiladeli'in a, Nov. 4..Returns from
all bat four counties of the State received
up to 6 a. si., indicates the election of M.
S. CJ'iay, State Treasurer, by a majority
of 23,000. Very little snatching in report
od iu any county, except Philadelphia and
Chester. Col. Quay's majority in the city
is 14,201. W. E lwood Rowan, is elected
.SiiojUi; by a majority of 12,000. Bell (Republican),lor City Treat urer, has a mtjor-lty of 21,203, Kinsey (Republican), for
R^gisNr of Wills, has a nihjority of 22,310Kvery Republican candidate on the
State and city tickets has been oletled.
Philadelphia, Nov. 4 Official returns

from two counties and revised <*timat?»
from tun remainder give Qiay, Uepubiican,37,031 plurality over Day. I' is
probable that tLe returns will increase
C^ iay's plurality to 40.000.

IVnahiiigloa County.
Washington,, Pa., Nov. 4.Reports

have been received hero from aii but three
or four precincts iu tho couuty. Hemphill's(the Republican candidate for Shei ill;
majority will probably be between 8o0and
875. The Republicans have made large
irains in tho precincts near the home of
Horn, the Democratic candidate for SheriffKi« nirn nroninnL oi villi/ a Rermblieail
gain of three. Although Q lay may uot
have aa largo a majority in the county at

Hemphill, on account of Horn's unpopularity,ho will follow closely, with somethingover 840. There figures are even

greater than the unprecedented majorities
given Blaine last year.

ILLINOIS KM-CIIONS.

A. Nou>l'ur<inriu KltitUtl :o lho Supreme
Bench.'The Kriu)t.

Cmiuaoo, Ij.l , Nov. I..The returns this
morning ehosr that the new election law
ha* been adopted by a majority of from
13,000 to 14,000. Benjamin 1). Magruder,
the non-partisan candidate for the vacancy
on tho Supreme bench, r.ciived nearly alt
the votes cast. Gwynn Oarnett, Iiepubli

candidato for Judgo of the Superior
Court, hag *bout 5.W0 majority over

Bynrs (Dera ) Two It-publican aud two
Democratic County Ojiumlstlohofs were
elected.
Chicago .The daily prcFS h»:re, withoutexception. vltfWft with satisfaction the

result of the election here yesterday in the
adoption of tbe diction laws, framed to
meet a popular demand in this city.
While tho Democratic couoty convention
declared Mgailist the adoption of the law,
ic ajipejrru to hjtvo been voted for very
evenly by both nariiea, »)t;t of a-total
vote recorded of 4">,Q0Q. thirty thousand
votes were ciat lor the adoption o:
the law. The new stitute provides
for email polling districts, necessitates a

canvas* oi each precinct prior to each
election, allows none hut rdgistered voter*
to cast their ballots, makes the duty ot
serving as an election judge as imperative
as that of a petit juror, and tlxes tho hour
for closing tho pulls at 4 o'clock iu tbe
afternoon. This latter feature was the
one upon wmuu unpuaujun w mo ia»* n«

based. Tho law also makes every election
day a holiday.
The Republican candidate for Justice of

tho Supreme Court was endorsed by the
Democrats aud met with no opposition.
The Republican candidate for Superior
Court was elected. Two ^Upublieans, two
Democrats and one Independent were
elected as County Commissioners, the
highest receiving less than 20,000 aud the
lowest 23,000.

loMji'o Utluroa,
Dks Moink3, Ia., Nov. !..The RopublicanState Committee claim the State for

Governorby 12,000, and 24 majority in the
Legislature on jjint ballot, with several
d^tricts in doubt which they will not concedeto tho Fusionlets. The Democratic
State Committee claim, from private dispatchesreceived by them, that tho State
ticket is in doubt, and- if tho earno ratio of
gains as already indicated in their private
dispatches continues, they have carried
the State for Whiting. They claim he is
running ahead of his ticket by several
thousands. They claim to have carried
the House aud have a majority on joint
ballot with tho Senate in doubt. -110 precincta:I/irraboe, 50,415; Whiting, 55,0(11;
Iiepublican net gain, 1,474.
The RegUler has returns from two-thirds

of the State. Ic puts tho Republican majorityon the State ticket at 14,000. Its returnsshow that the Republicans will have
fifty-six of th» hundred members of the
liouae and thirty-six of the iifty members
of the Senate.
DesMoinkk, Nov. 4..Up to 10:30p.m.

tho State liegialer has completed returns
from Beventy«one of ninety-nine counties
in ttie State, pretty definite returns from
forty others au-.l partial from all. The returns

cut tho Iiepublican majority on the
State ticket down, to 0,000.

Final returns may vary this, thouBauds
up or down. Tho Republican majority
in the State on Governor two years ago
was but 1,002. The lirgiiUr has definite
returns from every Senatorial and Representativedistrict in tho State.

In the House the Republicans have 50;
T...1 1 * UU.. 1 |
luucjijuuciib «?|<uuuiiui, wuuuui.

The Senate stands, JJ1 Republicans, and 10
Fusioniets. Oillcial returns cannot vary
these figures more than one or two. Of
the twenty-lour Senators elected this year
tho Republicans elect llfteen Senators and
Fusiouistu nine.

Jiy MiiTjlAQil."
Baltimore*, Nov. 4..Sulliclent returns

of the election held yesterday have been
received to indicate that the majority for
tho Democratic State ticket will be nearly
110,000. Tho Legislature will bo about:
Senate, Republicans C, Democrats 20.
IIoufo of Delegates, Republicans 10, DomccratslOl.Democratic majority on joint
ballot 91), assuring a Democratic sacces£or
to Senator (iorman, whose-term will expiroon tho 4th of March, 1887.

I.tgUlMurn Sure lu New .Jrrccy.
Nkwaiik, Nov. 4..Tho Tribune gives the

complexion of the next Stato Legislature
in New Jersey as follows: Senate, RepublicansItt, Democrat* 8. House, Republican*32, Democrats 27, Independent DemocratsI. This gives a Republican majorityof 0 on joint ballot, and secures the
election of a Republican Uuited States
Senator.

At Louisville, Ky., KJ. 8. Horr has
sued Annie G. Reighert for $4,M0, statin#
that under promi.se of marriage Miss Reigliertgot him to convey a farm and other
proporty to her, and after realising on tho
property she refused to marry him. Both
parties are deaf mutes.

nOW LEKGOT THE It K. mj
The Method by Which lb* Democratic

Oor«rnor uoi Elecicd.
Philadelphia, Nov. 4 .Aspecial to the T\YC

Preti Bays: Virgin!* elected Governor,Lieutenant Governor and Attorney Oo th

Genera], a part of the 6tato Senate and a Care
full House of Delegate*. Tho Bou'boii to

ticket is succeeaful by a probable majority a

of between 12,000 and 15,000, and the
Legislature will be Democratic by an over-

#
Wai

whelming majority on joint ballot. The dent I
result means tho election of a Democrat to ton, o

succeed Mahone in the United States Sun- Uodim
ate after March 4 1887, and it practically i-Jaton,
insures tho electoral vote of Virginia to t)f*Cha
tho Democratic cuudidatea for President Qfe20J
and Vice Pretident in 1888. It means that
the South is atiil srdid and will remain so
unlets tho North ahall demand a fair ba!- in a m
lot aou iiuii>'4b foui'i in mo outline*ii uui wi

States. The Bourbou victory is <lue to Ohio a
the unsMupulousni-ss of the eltctiun ma- «

chinery of tho State, to bold frauds in variouscounties and tn snrcutsful appeals to Qdngrc
the paasions of ex Confederate soldiers. c!al
(it-neral Lee in the saddle of his undo, wjt^
Robert K. J*ee, with Confederate battle- , _

tlags waving at the head of the coluror s of *u lj!CK

cavalry, aroused the dying war sentiment j1**
of the State and massed &4*Uo a-forca -MP1^
that h.s proved irrre H-ible/"l^dr
The unknown quantity in Republican »5nor,I

calculations a« to toe result w»s fraud.
The election machinery being in the hands ^a
of their opponents, it was expected that j.n,?p mi
every technical advantage would be taken . . UJ
at the poll.1*. Republicans wero denwd J*V

. .*
the privilege of inspecting the reg'S'ry
book, and individual voters were com- y&veri
pel led to make persjnat inquiry to be as- p a 11

sured that their names had not been "JWJ
'nipped from the lint. There aro over WMe'e

L.200 voting precincts in tho State, and a unanin

change made at e*c'i of 1,200 precincts by j#0®®1
dropping the names of five Republican '"tt 1101

voters would work a loss of 0.000 voles to by *I'P
the party without resorting to downright *

ballot box stuffing. hRfn ei

TUBUS llALLOrt, ""a
Evidence of other fraudB wastlratdie- He wai

covered here in Petersburg, where", soon and aa:

after the polls were opened, Democratic g
titaue ballots were detected by tho R^pufc- Hfcndri
ltcan workers. In the Fifth ward, about Ohio ai

noon, a colored man named Plummar a®! posi
Macklin ottered a Democratic ticket. As hi01 /01
it passed froip the hamls (( the voter to mfesior
the judge of#eiectiou three tisaija ballots Mr?
slipped out and fell upou tho tijor. chant,
Macklin is iu tho employ of J. R. Patter wartnlj
s n, a Democrat of prouiini nee, who lias leading
bven agreed upon by the Bourbons for movem

ippoiumlrnt as poi-tma&ter when the of the
present incumbent is removed. Upon Treaeui
complaint of a witaesa AJacfclin was ar- and Uji
rested and lodged in jail. The Uourbors, fatal?
fearful that ho migh. revet 1 their fr/.ud- banker
ulent scheme*, hurried to secure his-relaono1/ \T n.,Wrv thn Rnnrhnn . anrll- whiull
date for Sherill' aud direct beneh'eiary of haaalw
Mackliu's attempted fraud, became his ;
bondsman iu the bum of SoM. Froih
every polling preclant iu tbp cjty pprae E*i
reports of bribery and intimidation fy
democratic employers of their uipn. By Wasi
such means aa this the natural Republicanmajority in £4te city was reduoed from me1^8
11,(XK) last year tor blaiuo to 503* fhe at the 1
publication of the fruuiis r- sorted to by orats ol
the Bourbon party in the past baa not de- tjCQ ^
terre(J thefti ffggj repeating those frauds
to-day. W W
The readers of the J'rm havo been told Abou

of the manner in which hundreds of Re- tho Si*
publican voters were disfranchised in Norfolkand Richmond lh&t year by dilatory
proceeding. The refusal of tlie judges tu
alio# votere to deposit their ballots with named
reasonable expedition, left hundreds ol fee-hou
Republicans waiting iu line when the QVfi»era
polls were closed. This year Lynchburg *

,,

is added to tho list, 250 Republican voters 8W,r

iu tho Third ward being in line, but pre- Ju &'
vented from voting when the polls closed. ea^» f
J u Richmond 200 colored yoters were die- *"e
franchised in the same manner In Jackson l)ersonfl
ward. Iu tho rotten Fourth ward of Nor- tels- *

folk, where there are 1,8JO Republican e » "

voters, less than 500 of them were permit the reg
ted to vote by the Bourbon judges of elec- and
'ion. Two preoinpta in this ward were C°rr 0^
thrown out bodily. A telegram from J. 0.V0r»."
Dean, chairman oi the County Committee JJrQCkof Frederick, apprised General Mahone Y.°.n8tn
early in the day that in the (ilyof Win- J»d not
cheater the Bjurbon judges of election re- 'n ,acyfused to voto Republicans on transfer®, ro°ved
and were practicing frauds of every de- (

scription. 1

AI.L llOI'K OIVK.V UP. a11

Before 10 o'clock to-night General Ma- j^uter
hone admitted that all hope of carrying than hi
the Legislature was lout, itoturns from man-.a

Alexandria, Fair/ax. Culpepper, Rockingham,Bath, Shenandoah, Norfolk City, q iQ^
O.-ange, Smyth, Patrick and Henry coun- never li
ties, which were claimed by the Republi- |u el
cans, having gone l)emoar:itic,showed the "crooki
impossibility of carrying tho Legislature, for B!ai

I U..nM,a fnllnu'in.. <55a. «,

patches from ex-Collector George i£. Bow- allegedilen, of Norfolk: An lr
The election in this city has been con- year, n

ducted in the most infamous and diaboll* franchu
cal manner. The Pemocrato, not satisfied much,
with depriving 1,000 coloroil voters In the Majoi
Fourth wnrd of their votes, havo ttufled Mayor,
the hallot'boxcB nutlkiently to claim 1100 the pati
majority for their ticket. Respectable ly obsei
Democrats even deprecate this shameless public
conduct A number of outrages were com- good; I
mittod thin morning upon innocent and involve"
unoffending colore<l men. One was beaten it to be
by three policemen after taking him of mv
through a dark lar.e, his life threatened the ti'mi
and he robbed of the tickets he had in settled
charge for hi.< precinct. Anothor was ful polit
beaten with a stick by one of the Demo- hie, and
cratic candidates for no cause. The con- fellow-c
spiracy to steal Norfolk county failed, and ijjo (jqi
the Republicans have carried the county there m
by S00 majority. , -jr#} irijjiatu

» * nounce
tjik biiivkitqukstloy. making

The Vote the Silver Advocates wilt Have In
the Next Uua««.

Chicago, ills., iNov..j. bcuuuors investmentagency of this city has issued inllunM
the following circular: lion. A. J. War- tor(la-v
ner stated iu a paper read beforo the Co

Chicago Commercial Club October 31. broke ii

18S5, that 200 votes in the present Uouse kmily
of Itepiesentatives can be counted to op- necl'RU

pose the suspension of the coinage of Brooks,
silver dollars or words to that effect. been ca
As this matter is of great importance in a years,
bmioera point of view, and us doubt con- which i

earning it produces-delay in enterprises, with thi
we are endeavoring to ascertain as near as was cov

possible the probability concerning the strewn
attitudo of tho present Congress on this picked
question,wofinuthatof 14'.)representatives plate w
who voted last wiuter against a suspennion aisled o
of tho rules in order to ullow tho consider- toea. S
ation of tho civil appropriation bill con- She wi
taining the clause authorizing a temporary soldier
suspension of thecoinage of the silver dol- propert
lar, 95 have been re-elected and are mem- to take
hers of the present Congress. These may order t<
be counted on to voto in tho samo way. Peck, 1

Of the 118 votes in favor of suspending the making
silver coinage, fwonly have been re-elected, find th
The silver men seem to have been inoro i'eck to
successful than the opponents, securing mannei
the re-election of now uiembois, ami those
not voting on this question last winter (in
all 171) more than one-half came from Nkw
those parts of the country known to bo stated f
vyuOTu tv tuv w. v»w nublisL
coiuagu. 1

It is tkereforo probable that at least ISO ownera
votes in the prenont-iiouso <i Kepresonta- out fou
tivea can bo countod on to approve and PulUze
prevent any attempt to suspend silver cir- propria
culation. the aiti
Wo have taken means to ascertain the and, in

opinion of now members and of the abcen- technic
tees last winter and ahull communicate years,the result to our subscribers as scon as as- hut ev«

geitainod," iaowm

HE CIVIL SERVIC1
) APPOINTMENTS Mi

CommliBlon.An Indiana and 8

illna SXao 8ele«t«J.Both Meu 8«

HttVn Good lUcklnf-Wbo Th«

( .Ttielr i*ubllcai.d Private Li to,

jiiiNiiTox, 1). C., Nov. The!1
mlay appointed Alfred P. K-.
f Fort Wayne, Intl., Civil fioi
iSaaiouer in place of Dormar
reaigned, and William I. Trenh
ileaton, S. C., iu the place cf J
ry, resigned.
Edgerton waa in early life a c

ercautile housa in New York (
lilo btill young removed to nortl
a tho agent of the Northern L
toy. He then served four year
>88 aa a Democrat, and waa the iii
agent of the State of 0
an otfice in New York C
I he moved to Indiana, and in
id the Democratic candidate
tiantp Governor, Vice Presii
icka being the candidate for C
They were both defeated. A

rat he refused to Hupport Greel,
nd cauie within six voU-a of b«
ited for Vice President on
mr ticket over John Qiincy Adu
ie waa then nominated as
t-out Democratic candidate
lor of ludiana, but decli
jtter which urged all Democi
>ort Mr. Hendricks and the la
cted. For fifteen yeara he haa b
lously elected by tho Comii
1 of J?'L Wayne aa tho Presiden
ird of 13 lucation of that city,
ointment of ex-Governor Porte
Lor of Pardue Univeraity. Ho
ugagml in many aucceraful busir,
riaea and ia in easy cirflumatac
i practical student of public affu
lor many yeara an intimate frit

lietautof Chief Justice Waite, w
ir with Senator H. B. Payne, Goi
rnv nf Indiana. Vice Presi'd
ckaand many leading citizcm
ad Indiana, warmly endorsed I
3efisiug qualities peculiarly litt
tho worn ol the C;vil Service C(

i, with which he isinfulleympat
Trenholm is » QotnqiiCfiiQQ u
about fK) years of a^e, and

r endowed f >r appointment
friends of the Civil Service refc
ent North and South. Hh is hi

late Secretary Treuholm, of
ry of tho Southern confedera
M been brought into promine:
by his add reus before nutner
'» conventions on the silver qi:
id his writings on the same suk j'
tmve atfcrauied wide attention,
ays been a Democrat.

liALUMOUK 1SUMMKKS.

irerentMiy** of tho Il'gjjlns Tjjx
U»iom|ar«,

iiso-ton, Nov. 4. .All thedevel
iu Baltimore touchirg the frai
ate election show that the Pec
[ this oily and of Cincinnati pr
e pame methods. List night r<

is added to the previous elcotioi
t f o'clock all the poll-books
;teenth Ward belonging to the
eqt challenger? were mp(]e av
They were In charge of a a

PiBtel, and were stolen from a t

se, where he was getting so

Til? detey'iveg are djljgen
ng for tuen*.
a Phelps, of the Court of Comn:
ras engaged ves!erday reetorinj
* of qualified voters the names
illegally struck oil* by tho rej
n the cases of some oi the petitii
was found that the namo was
ister book but not on the poll bo
others that a name was not spel
y. In tho majority of cases, h(
was found that tho register i

)IT the name upon the return o
)le or police cljicer that the nr
live at the given residence, wh
the man did live there, or had
and had acquired a legal renidei
ire. There were many restoratlo
lames illegally cut oil were nea
e of colored men, and the ree

was the same as that secured
laut Mullen by meanajlefs ha:
9. IJenry Miles, who is a twloi
s most of the petitioners nan
is resided for twelve years at I
Loga street, yet Constable Char
vore he did nut live there and t
ived tb^re.
ftean of the preuluots tbatw*
id" last Wednesday the tot#l v
no and Clevelauu was but 4,S
)r Hodges and Brown the total
to have been ft,512.
icrease of eleven percent withii
otwithstanding the wholeaalo c

jemeut of voters il a little
r llodgps, In his lnangural
adopted the Hendricks view

ronage. lie said: "I shall stri
ve the rule that public ofllce ii
trust, to be used for the pub
jut while adhering to the pol
1 in this announcement, I den
ilistinctly understood at this peri
Induction into ollice, as it wp.b

-1 tliat if in
a hi iuy iiuuinmiiuu, w>uv *v <n

belief that tho voters of a succc
ical party; when honest and ca

possessing tho confidence of tli
itliens, deserve to have acuta
fernmentul table. In order tl
ay be no room for misnnderstat
t disappointment, I desire to
that this rule will govern me

appointments to public office."
Iiihainxit 1'rrattuant.

IIaven, Conn., Nov. 4 .A cast

n treatment was unearthed y
afternoon by Dr. Adam*, agent
nnecticut Humane Society, w

ito tho liouae of Geo. Peek, jr..
being absent at Cheshire, C<

t, and released Miss Carol
84 yoara old, a widow, who i
alined in a room thero over t
She was locked in a little ro
-van filthy in the extreme, fil
a most dreadfulstench. The won
ered with rags, and the door >

with bones from which she I
what meat was given her. Oi
as her sioglo daily meal. It c
f cold salt mackerel and cold pc
ihe was removed to tho poor hoi
is the widow of Aaron Brookt
of the war of 1812. She had a li
y in Southington township in trt
care of iicr daring her life.

) escape falling into the hands
ivho is a distant relative, al
* » ~f,.»
IIID tlikllBIUl QUO noo ouipxovx
e township had contracted w
take care of her. He did it in
indicated.

He Owun It All.

York, Nov. 4..It is aut)iorativ>
a the IVurld office that the wid
ted diapatchea (jueetionintf
hip of that paper are entirely wi
ndation in fact. Hon. Joseph
r is not only its editor bat the i
tor of tho paper. He never sigi
davit referredio in the dispatct
deed, never saw it. The Work
tally published, as it has been
by tlie press publishing corapa
ry share of stock of this coiupi
id by Mr. Pulitior.

f A STUPHNDOUH^KAUD.;
A 8en»atioDiU Salt drought' 4 gnlnit a We

Kaown Kentucky DUtllUr.
l D K Lociivill*, K y , Nov. 4 .A sensation

suit, charging wholesale fraud again
lott.h Kichard Monarch, a well-known dUtilli
rm and property owner of Owensboro, wi

»y filed in the United States Court this afte
noon. The style of the suit is: Simon,
Flannigan and wife, Virginia Maglo, Jo,

Vtai- eph F. Magle and Lillian Maglo, va. Kiel
jger- ard Monarch, John Callaghan, and tb
vice Daviess County Distillery Company. Th

i> petition states that the piain tills live i
Galveston, Tex., and that on the 18th c

0,u,» April, 1877,a partnerdiip was entered int
'jhn between Kichard Monarch, J. F. Magi

and K. K. Burnham as distillers. Monarcl
lerk wus lo ^ur,"a^ one-half the means, boa
v one-half tha looses, aud receive one-hal

the profits. Maglo was to receivo three
lern fourths of the other haU, and Burnham on
and fourth, Monarch to mauage the buaines

jn and receivo $3,000 per year salary. Tin
partnership was to continue until Novera

aan* her, 18S3; but was disso'vtjd by Magle'i
hio, death iu Juno, 1S80. Magln's widow af
Jity. terward married JSitnon J. Flanagan, orn

of the plaintills. The petition states tha
fnr Protits of the business were $99,524

, inia, it la alleged, was received uy aion

ov
Rrt'1 Bn(* convaried to his own us«, excepi

« r $12,453, which BnrnhHm received. Maglt
vin Paid moro than $57,032 into tho buaineas
!inv Potion states that the plaintiffs artthoen^"ei'» ^rat»t0 11,0 tho capita

stock over his part; second, to ones-half o:
A | the net profits earned and received by snic
for J3'»,n.hatn having been settled with,

, his part pai-1, and having gone oat of the
ratrt firm before it dissolved.
t,ler tim whisky rnofits.
een Richard Monarch, it is charged, caused
noli one-eighth of the profits, $12,433, to hi
arid ^arn^am whisky, out of whisky
r gg made by and belonging to the linn, and he
lies fraudulently caused, it is agjerted, to be
less entered on the books, a charge of $15,!ir?

therefor and deducted from Magle'c
i*nd interest. The petition ehargta that Monho,arch sold to Monarch & Millett whisky at
fQr' less thau the market price, and also sold
un^ large quantities to Maglu & Burnham,

charging mire thau the market price. It
Vm is charged that he kept other members of
inK the firm iu ignoranc-*, and by this and
]m* other methods made the firm's books
hX* J'how the interests and profils of J. F.
lwr* Magic to b« lesi than they were by more
n~ man sou.uuu.by Furthermore, it ttites that ho appropri,rraated to his own use and not accounted for
bo" more than $60 000 belonging to Mugle. It
the ja alleged ttiftt whon tho firm dissolved it
lC7» owned property amounting to more titan
nee $17,000 over its indebtedness. The peti.
uua tiou then gives a number of alleged fraudul(1®"leut entries made by Monarch; one inLly,stance as follows: It is thoughttnat he
"e made Ma^lo a present of ten barrels of

whisky, upon which the taxes amounted
to $J4tf 15, ar.il charged that amount to
the latter. He then, it ia nlfirmed, credi9of ted the himself with a like eumt thus
making Mugle pay taxes twice. The

0p. document also states that iu July, 1SS0,
Monarch induced Mrs. Maglo to enter into
a partnership with him under the uauioof

00- Monarch $ Co, as distillers. The firm
ac- was lo last Uve years; and $5 000 was to be
01j. paid in by each as tne capital stock. It ia

alleged that she paid into the tirm more
than $15,000, and ho transferred the ai.»

in aeta of the lirm of Monarch, Ms^le &
in- Burnham to thp new firm and credited

hirp&eU with a sum aa hr^e as tne capital
' stock. lie Juxciahed no monov, it is

>an claimed, but used tin f8tets of the old
;of- tirm anil credited himself as th<? paya*eut
ine of this part of his pi.'t of the capital stock,
tly THE PRMTOa."

On December 10,1880, the aijjets belongioning to J. K. Maglo and 12. Monarch, aa

^ members of the old firm, amounted to
$270,000, all of which,it ia stated, Monarch

uu- received and never accounted for. From
on }SS0 to IIvSq, the petition says, Mr. Fianni*

gan paid into the firm oi B. Monarch &
jJjJ. Co. $70,000- During tho first year of 4he
ad new firm it is charged that Monarch credta ited himself with $0,000 salary, and $5,000
lRn for each succeeding year. It ia alleged

that he haa bought lands and property
aoe with the assets of the Arm, and taken titlus
us. in his own name. A list is given of the
rlv houses and lota purchased; nearly all of
ult the property is near Owensboro. Uo also
by bought a steamboat and another distillery
rah in tjip same alleged way. It says ho purredohased groceries for his family use and paid
led for them in whisky belonging to the
?Jo. 11 <*m. It a*y8 ho made entries on the
lea books showing that he had traded whisky
iad for grocerioa «t more than the market

price and credited himself with the differsreence, glaiuriug to he entitled to it on acntecount of his superior trading ability. It
n7, charges that he also bought three-fourths
ia interest in the Kentucky Club Distilleryand forme \ a partnership with John Coofnu aghan. Uo paid $f),Gi)Q for an interest

lis- in the business, taking the deed in his
too awn namo It furthur charges that Monarchand CoolHjjhan had also entered into
aa a contmiracy to cheat the plaintiffs out of
of tluir lights. It states that Monarch had

ict- used the old firm's trademarks, which
9 a were well established, in tho new euter>licpriee. Somo time ago, it is alleged, he
icy represented to Mrs. Flaunigan that her
ire interests were small und oli'ered to buy
[od hers»luro for $l,«00. Tho petition claims
at that tho assets of the firm of R. Monarch
my & Co., will amount to over $800,000, and

r..- artrlomunt nlnnrf-
CO" IU1 M VUUI|'lv.v UV...VM.M., r..

pa- neiship.
fir
al A M« xlcnVit K*tvenKti on llltt ICtvnI.

bat GalvjwtoNjTkx., Nov. 4 .Intelligence
ha* juot reached hero from EJinbarg,
Texas, that a honiblo murder was committedSunday at the Hueson ranche by a

Mexican named iiipolito Villarcal, a wellto-doarncliero. Ten daya ago Villaroal
50 employed a young Mexican, Desiderio
ea" Figaro, to atteud his flocks. In the neigh'borhood of the Hueson ranche resided a
'i0 handsome young Senorita, who Villarea!
the was courting. In one week Figuro dison.placed hia employer in the atiectioos of

the younK lady. Or*z*d with jealousy, Vil®lareal waited until his victim was Msleep
and t'len attacked him wilh a stiletto,

wo cutting Figure in the most atrocious and
o,n barbarous umujut poebiblu to imagine,
k'd Having mutilated the lad, he cut long
,au gaahes the entirp length of his body, both
va® in front and on his back. How long
lad Figuro withstood these tortures before
II a death relieved him no on j knows, but it is
0n* probable that he died with the tirnt cruel
>tA* stroke of tho dagger. Viliareal attempted
tse. to ctcape intj Mexico, but has been

ft .....,.,1 TI...VO tun n(r.>ni> nrMmliiUJvftf
ttlo [ija being lynched.
In Tmi Million l)ull«rL«nd!iu|t,

Sax Francisco, November 4..Another
^ large land auit on an old Mexican grant ia
itj, about to bo brought before the U. S,
the Court. The uuit will invoke the title

to a large slice of this city, and county,
valued at not le«3 than $10,030,000.

ely The history of the claim is os follows,

e|y While Northern California was a province
the Mexico, Fernando Marchiua was a com

th- missaryin tho Mexican army, and in 18lli

H. waa reimbursed for supplies iuruishedthe
lole army title to the lease of tho land. Th(
led grant was triangular in form and was intea,closed by a line Which takes in the whuh
I is of the Western addition and liayes Val
for ley, the cemeterle;, and a slioo of tin
ny, Golden Gate Park. It is claimed tha
my full title was jriven to Marchina in 1811

About 1&0 Marchina sjld tho grant U

John K. Moore, to whom he transferred
H. the original Mexican title. Over twentj

yf«r« ago Moore b>-gan an ejectment In
the U. S. Court (or the po»eea.iion of the

' land, but hla salt was dropped. Moore
"land bin claim disappeared from public
sr view. Recently he einerved a firm of at'
ia tnrneys to prosecute the claim once raoro.

Thfl original title to the land is safe in a

J* bauking house vault in thiscitV, and legal
' steps towards the recovery of the land will
3- ba taken in a lew days.

l" ciu VF ION,
Th« Xtapllat Conlrrriice . Court Mnttcra.

Iinpurlfint Vnpp*.
facial Vbrree/Mfniknce of tU InUUbjenctr.

0 Grafton, W. Va.,N'ov. 4..The General
e Association of the Baptist Church of West

Virginia convened here to-day, with Prof.
J D. B. Purinton, of the West Virginia University,in the chair. Mr. D. D. Johtson,
a of Parkersburg, the Secretary, being absasnt, Kev. Mr. Peters acted as Secretary
» pro loin, throughout the ray. A large
number of delegates, reprtsenting every

s section cf tho State, were prrsent
at the opening and many more are
expcctcd to-morrow. It is thought that

t fully four hundred delegates will bo in
attendance bt-fjre the close of the session,
which will last until Sunday night. There

t are also a number of visiting fraternal
mcesengeis from other States. Among
the noted d.v nea from other States are
Haw Dr. Pope, of Philadelphia, Kev. Dr.
Dickinson, of Richmond, Va., and Dr..f Otfeu, of Dennison University, Ohio.
Tho morning was occupied by the organization,and (lie tiuiu of the afternoon

s^seion was devoted to the appointment of
committees'and the meeting of the various
boards.
To night the annual sermon was preachedby Kev. P. H. Murry, of this (Taylor)

county. Tho Association will not get
down fairly to busings before to-morrow,
The Taylor countv Circuit Court con,vened here to-day. There are a number

of felony cases to b* tried, and ProsecutingAttorney Joe Marum has a hard
season before him. Siuce he went into
uujw luut jauuury no uaa fjeui
Hvo men to tho p nfteatiary hud
there are six others awaiting
trial, who aro pretty sure to go. One oi
the men he has prosecuted was sent for
iifd for wifo murder. Previous to his
ootuiug iato office thrre was nut one Taylorcounty representative at Moundsville,
and the county had a hard name throughoutthe State. He has about cleared
the community of its most desperatecharacters, and we will be
able before long to hold up our heads
along with our trsUrf oouoties McUraw
was Maruui'* predecessor, and it is justice
to Uiiu to say that hu was also a good
prosecutor, by many rated one of the best
in the State, and the best this county has
ever had. The violators of law which
Alarum has prosecat^d occurred about
and sineo the dote of Mi Craw's Unn.
Among tiio importantcjses to be tiied at

thin term of court is lli it of John L. Heekmer,for embezzling S-'O.uOO frointhe CatholicKnights of Ameiica. There ia a great
array of legal talent arrayed upon T>oth
sides, and tUo trial will prove interesting
not only to tho order in this State, but to
the Catholic Knights of tho entire
country.

lloa. John Dassel.of Clarkabur* has been
appointed prosecutor by the Court, Mr.
Marum, for good percoual reasons asking
to be excused. Bassel will b j assisted by
Dave Leonard, of Parker^burg, ' Ju Jge
Maxwell, rf Clarksburg,- and Attorney
Reeves, of lvmisville, Keutucky. Far the
defense will be ilous. "John W.
Mason, B. F. Martiu, and General
(ioff. The OAS') will probably come
up Friday. Considerable interest is manifestedhere by the people, as Mr. Hechmer,the defendant, was a reppected citizen
of Grafton, was a prominent member of
the bar and Mayor. Much sympathy is
expressed for him and many people are
confident that he will succeed in proving
his lunocwnce,
Another important caao is tho PierceMcCormicklioel suit. It id thought the

case will be tried at this term.

Threhnw Haea a Whjt of Kfrape.
Kanooon, Nov. !..Advices from Mandalay,capital of Burmah, stale .that the

Qacon of Burmah, who exercises great influenceover her husband, isonciente, nnd
Her Mfjesty declares that lighting ami the
smell oi gunpowder will ha injurious to
her health. She advises King Theebaw to
temporarily submit to the demands of the
British Government, and tight after her
confinement, as it is very important there
shall by an heir to the Burmese throne.
England has now no suitable candidate

for tho fcuccession, both of the present
claimants being unacceptable, owing to
their profligate habits. It is believed,
therefore, that the Goverment of Burmah
will answer the ultimatum of the Indian
Government in an evasive manner in
order to spcure time ior tho accouchment
of iier Majesty.

No Onttln DImimko la Ohio
Cincinnati, Nov. 4..State Vet:ri-

narian J. 8. Butler writes: "Please correct
tho report that I found two caw* of pit uropneumonia»t kmc-aster, 0. I foan.l two
animals affected with tubericnlosis, hut n^t
peluro-pneutuonia. One of the animals,
being beyond tho reach of medical skill,
was slaughtered, and the post mortem
examination confirmed my diagnosis.
There id no chuso for alarm, as there in no

pleuro-pneumonia in the State al present,
to my knowledge." i

NEWS IN lUtlKJ.

l)e Loflsfps is still energetically engaged
upon iy.» Panama Canal scheme.
Charles Korn, a farmer living near Mil-

lersburg, Ohio, hanged himself.
Founders' Day at Kenyan College wai

celebrated Tuesday with appropriate exer-
cises.

i»: t-.1 rr .... !,.
x^idiuru xuuiuny w»»3 iuiiuu uii mv «»i»roadtrack near 'Newark, 0., having been

struck byatraiu and futaliy hurt.
Stephen A. Douglas, in jail at Newark,

0., on a charge of intirdoritig his father, is
reported to have made a confusion.
Julia Bronnis mysteriously disappeared

from Kaglo, Wyoming county, N. Y., and
it is thought Bhe baa been ki-luappod.
The Ohio S'ate Jewelers' Association

will meet in tho city of Columbus, 0 at
the.Park Hotel, on Wednesday, November11.
More troublo is oxpected with tho W^stem"boomerr," who now claim to have

sixteen thousand in arms and ready to
maintain their rights.

tn the Ohio Supreme Court the motion
for rehearing and renri>ument in the Scott
law refunding case*, brought from Clove*
land was overruled.
Joseph M. Hammer, of Liberty Townflhip.Seneca county 0., who uas been

d<'flpondi-nt over money matters f'»r some
time, blew his brains out with an old ritlo.

Suit hvj bpfn brought at Louisville, Ky.,
in tho U. 8. Court, n;caiuHt kiuhard Mouarch,the well known distiller, of Owens-
borro, charging mm Wllu ueirauuing ma
pacinere.
While otanding on an aqueduct eroding\

a creek, at Newark, Ohio, Itobcrt tihaunonfell over the bank, a mstanee of
twenty-five feet, fracturing his ekull aud
breaking hid neck.
While a number of boys were playing

around a borfiro in N«w York City,
J ill lift Hiiblner, a grocery-kjlflH'r, Btnu.-k
William Helcmaa, one of tho boys, with a

clu'>, killing him iuntautly.
At Lancaster, 0., Heury Frlesner was

awarded IBOd 50 darou# for injarieu tua-;
tained by driving off a culvert. Kroner1
was taken sick Monday niiiht, and died
before tho juiy had retu.atd a verdic:.

! THE CHINESE MUST GO.
i

TAB EVICTION Of CHINAMEN

In Wmtalrjton Territory-How (lit."Heathrn '

Interloper*1' Skipped Oat.They Wander
About nom«le»»~ProLal)le Action of

Waihlngtju Territory Qrand Jury.

T . itr m w.i. v.i_. i
javvaa, »».*., iiuvi *t.. itaiuruny uciugthe time set for the Chinese to leave,

many hundred citizens congregated in the
forenoon, marching in an orderly manner

along the streets to the Chine89 houstn,
ordering occupants to prck their goods
and leave. The order was complied with.
By 5 !'. M. all their eflecta were packed,
loaded on drays, aud the Chinese marched
alongside the wagons, en route to Lakeview,nine milep couth of here.
Chinese merchauts were given time (ill

morning to pack their goods, each store
being allowed three assistants. One hundredand ninety-sevtn Chinese reached
Lakoviow about 7 o'clock i». m. and campedin vacant houses. It is not known
whether or not they will go to Portland,
but they probably wil'. Mmyof them are
walking eouth on the ruilroad track. C'.ii
sons Bent cut, last night, pWVtt^f^iough
to laBt till morning.
Portland, Oun., Nov. 4 .The grandjury for Kings county, Washington territory,has just been reconvened to meet at

Seattle by order of the Court. This causes
much public speculation. It is Reservedthat the jury is called together in anticipationoi serious trouble, should the Chineserefuse to have on that date fixed bythe so-called Workluguien's Loaguo tor
their departure. The fact in that
District Attorney and grand jury hum
spotted curtain leaders of tha al=
leged Labor League and they will
ua luuiuiuuti uuuur mo eecnor.H ot lue
United States Itevised bututed, whicitj-rovidefor tho punishment of persons who
intimidate foreigners. The offenders will
be prosecuted under the Civil Rights law,
and to the fullest extent. The grand jury
has a number of witnesses who M ill swear
as to personal intimidation. The Chinese
treaty ia considered ob equivalent to tie
law of ihe land, so the Luatrict Attorneywi l hold that each and every United
States olScer is in the Civil Service, and
will bo enforce the law.

KICK hi) OUT.
kn OnUaclaed Mormon.BWhop bbarp Crtt*

»t«a aSauMllon.
Omaha, Neb , Nov. 4..Bishop Sharp,

of Utah, who passed through Omaha lust
evening, en route E«t, said tho excitementover the prostcution of the polygamibUis deep and spreading. Bishop
Sharp says it is truo that his come in
pleading guilty and paying a fine, and
promising to obey the law, has gained for
him the enmity of tho elders cf the church
and his former friends, friends with
whom he has associated for a lifetime, and
men with whom he has been linked in
church work have turned against him.

"I am now comparatively ostracised,"
said the Bishop, "nut 1 acted according to
the dictates of conscience, and just as in
all wisdom I should have acted. My letter,which I published at that timo, explainsmy position txictly. I do not
renounce my religion or any part thereof.
I Bimply give up the practice of polygamy
because the United States laws iorbid my
indulging in it any longer. As long ni I
urn acttixan ol the united .States I do not
Bee how I can do otherwise. If I were
unwilling to comply with the statute 1
would bo at liberty to co outside of the
United States limits and continue the
practice of polygamy. Ah to my serious
results from the present trouble, 1 aiu unableto predict anything. There insorao
rebellious muttering in certain quarters,
though others are inclined to acquiesce.
"The Mormons are stubborn, but when

they are threatened with tho penitentiary,
as I waa.itisreaaonabletopupnosethey will
come to their senses. The E huunds law
is a severe law, but it does exactly what it
was intended to do. It sends men to
prison whorefiiH-J allegiance 10 the United
States in declining to give up polygamous
practices. I don't think this great lesue
will be satisfactorily disposed of until Representativesof the United States and men
nf the Mormon Church meet and discuss
the matter, as men of wisdom and justice
should, to devise means of solving the
question in as speedy a manner as possible."

AN Kl'l9()l>i£
In th« Smallpox Kpldcuitc In Montreal.A.

Futlier'a Boscue.
Montkkal, Nov. 4..A few days ago

Banitary oflicera proceeded to the residexico
of a man named Cagnon to remove liis
chili, which was sick with smallpox.
Meeting with resistance a warrant was

issued. The ofticer was met by Cagnon
carrying a loaded revolver in each hand.
He threatened to shoot the oliicer if ho
crossed the threshold. The oliicer, not beingarmed, retired. A sreond warrant wub
then taken out on a charge of "threateningto shoot." Constable Boaudon, with a

airgle companion, again tried to servo the
warrant, but this time found Cagnon and
liis wife armed, both of them carrying a
revolver in each hand. The officers onco
more retired. The next niirlit Bergeanfa
Moran and Carpenter, accompanied by
six constables, surrounded the house.
After the men had been properly frdaCed
in front and rear, the sergeauts pssjed
through the back door and found themselvesin a long, dark passageway, with
another door at the end. This whs suddenlythrown open and Cagnon and I is
wife appeared, again armed. A parley
took place, but to no use, as he threuteneu
to shoot the first man that advancod.
The cUlcers held a consultation, when

the inner door was suddenly opened am! a
bullet wh'zzid in close proximity to the
Sergeant's head. The officers quietly got
outside and at this moment one of the
two upstairs windows was thrown open
and two more shots were tired at the
police. Though on thv first appearance
of the constables there was noono around,
by this time there was a dense crowd of
sympathisers. Sergeants Moran and Carpenternow formed their men in line, at
the same time shouting that they would
shoot tho firet man attempting to^lispute
their passage. Th*y theu retreated, leavingCagnon for the third tiino victorious
The health otli ials will to-day consult a-i
to the advisability of taking t'o hous* by
etorm.

.«

L«Nt Night'* CnrulvMl.
The mask carnival given at the All ambral'alaco rink loet evening wan a success

in every particular. The attendence was

very large and the display of costumes
was unusually un'quoar.d attractive. Mi>s
Annie Rhodes, r.f /Ktoavflle was
awarded the pa r of tine club Kv,ins
for being the finebt coBtumed lady *knt*-r
on the surface, and Mr. Charles ttnwero,
of the Eighth war:!, captured the polo cup
offered as a prize for the moet caraic costumedgentleman skater. The prizes wero
awarded by a committee. The spectators
enjoyed the carnival fully us much j-.h the
skaters. Toe music and tloor was ull that
could be desired end the management put
forth every exertion to make it as pleacant
as pofgible The /1hambra ia becoming
a very nopular resort foi not only people
froin to" lower purl of town, but from
other points as .well,


